Life History Notes on the Banded Grass-skipper, Toxidia parvulus (Plotz, 1884)
Lepidoptera: Hesperiidae - Wesley Jenkinson
This hesperiid is one of many small species located throughout the eastern Australian states. Even though the species is
quite common locally, any published detail regarding the life history appears to be lacking.
In South East Queensland the species is generally more restricted in its habitat range than the common Dingy Grassskipper (Toxidia peron) and usually avoids suburban gardens (unless suitable habitat exists nearby). It is locally
common in the foothills and mountain slopes of the Great Divide, where it is chiefly established in a range of moist and
dry eucalypt open forests where suitable host grasses are growing.
The adults are slower and less robust in flight than T. peron, and usually remain closer to the ground than other species
in the genus, unless searching for flowers. Both sexes are readily attracted to a wide variety of small native and
introduced flowers. The average wingspan for the males is 23mm and 24mm for the females.

Banded Grass-skipper (Toxidia parvulus)

Ovipositing was observed during warm, sunny conditions around midday, during March 2008 in South East
Queensland. Females fluttered slowly amongst the host grasses and settled on the stems, laying eggs singly on sheltered
parts of the stem. They appeared to have a preference for the softer grass established in semi-shaded areas below large
eucalypt trees. After an egg was laid, they flew several metres in search of another suitable location to lay the next egg.
While ovipositing, the wings remain closed and the abdomen was curled onto the host plant.
I could not identify the host grass the eggs were collected from. The species is known to use Poa spp. listed by Moss,
2005. The larvae were successfully raised on an exotic species, Prairie Grass (Bromus catharticus) a host grass used by
T. peron in my area. It is doubtful whether T. parvulus would use this grass as a natural host.
Previously, I had collected several eggs during December 2006 and raised them in captivity at
Beaudesert in South East Queensland. They were dome shaped, approximately 1mm wide by 1mm
high with 13 or 14 coarse vertical ribs. Colour was initially pale green when laid, changing to pale
cream after one day, with pinkish-red markings forming a horizontal band and apical spot three
days later.
Pictured 2nd instar larva of T. peron with typical shelter and feeding pattern similar to T.
parvulus.
Soon after emergence first instar larvae consumed the eggshells and then commenced
building their shelters. During a brief observation at 9.45am, a larva was seen outside the
shelter stitching silk threads across its side margin. The first shelter was approximately
10mm in length and near the apex of a grass leaf. The early instars created a fold and stitched
the leaf edges together along the leaf outer margin. Their shelters were later lined with silk.
This is a similar style of shelter to that created by the early instars of T. peron - (as pictured).
In captivity, the later instars stitched several leaves together in a parallel formation to create
the larger shelters. Feeding occurred normally around dusk when larvae consumed sections
of leaf from its outer edge near the shelter.

All larvae completed five instars and reached an average size of 20mm.
1st and 3rd instar larvae.

Left - 5th instar larva
Right - head capsule

In captivity the pupae were located in the final silk lined shelter created
on the base of the container and were attached by the cremaster. The
white waxy powder covering the pupal surface found in many
hesperiid genera was absent. The pupae averaged 15mm in length.

Pupa with 5th instar head capsule
All eggs laid on 3rd December hatched in 8 days but larval duration varied from
65 to 74 days. Pupal duration was 10 days in all cases, with adults emerging (in
late February to early March) from 83 to 92 days since oviposition.
There are probably two or possibly three generations in southeast Queensland.
Within the new Scenic Rim Regional Shire I have recorded adults from
September until April.
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